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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COlv\i<AUN!Tit.S 
COM  (76)  720  final 
:Brussels,  6  .Tai'luary  1917. 
Communication  from  the Commission  to  the 
Council  concerning the commercial · 
policy of the  Comm~~ity for 
textiles products 
and 
Proposal  for  a  Council  Decision authorising the 
Commission  to negotiate the renev1al  of 
the Arrangement  regarding International 
Trade in Textiles 1  o  The  Textile~; Co::uni ttee e:;tabli:lhcd  und.Eo~r  the  Arrangc=~ent  ree;a.rc!ing 
Int~?Jrnatio:u.l  Tr.:J.de  in Tcxtilco·  (!.:F;..)  acre~;::l at its last meeting 
'30  November  - 10  December  ~976)  to  meet  towards  the  end  of  February next 
in  order  to  take  stoc;k  of  the  situation as  regards 
t l-.o  :-ene·..-a.l  of i;hc  !•:..~:t..  which  cxpirco  on  )1..12o1971o  Tne  C  :,=.."t uni  ~  :1 
r~s a  recponcib~~  1i  ty to enzUl·e  th~t  this  framework  uithin  which 
the  activities of  all  interested parties  in  the textiles and  clo·thing sectors 
(commerce,  trade  and  industry) will be  exercised after 1.1.1978,  is determined 
as  soon  as  possible. 
The  need  to  settle this natter  1n  the-early months  of  1977  cannot, 
therefore,  be  too  stronqly  emphasized. 
:?o  ~:u..y  p.:~.rticlp.J.tint;  COU.'1tric:J,  inclt:.dinc:  the  t:ni ted States,  r..).Ve 
,-:.lrc.:l.d.y  r::.:..do  it c;lc::.r  th.::.t  the,/ wich  the  Arr.:.ncc=:cnt  to be  rc:1c-..c.! 
Gcnev::.  that,  whlh;t it r  ... vouro  rencw::.l  of  fr;:;  ..  :·te..-cr~  arr.:..r.cc:;ent:l  for 
:tr. :cr;-.a.tion.::t.l  CDOpcr::.tiO:J.  On  tral.!c  in textiles,  Sti.Ch  rc:--,c-...:.:l.l  docs  no~ 
l::(rcl;y l:le:ln  a..'1  e;•tcn::>ion  of the  tine  during  which  the  present  Arrange1:1ent 
~,.;i !.1  be valid.  ~e Co::J.uni ty  f~voura  _a  negotiation 
fvr  the  renc>>::.l  of the Arr;l.l';r.;c:::cnt,in  the  course  of  \·!hich  consideration  should 
b~ bivcn  to  poccible  cc~no of  cffccti~G i~provcccnts,  takinb into  acco~t 
I 
the  cx~erience  ~~ined over tho  last trxco  ~ears. 
t<:~ward:J  parties to the Arransccent  h.J.o  been as  !'ollo..,.·s: 
tr~rtecn bilater::.l  aGTCC~cntc  r~ve been necotiated by  t~c Co==ur~ty 
~der I..rticle  4  of the !·:FA 1 with the c.:l.in  st:.pplyinc cour.t:-ic:J., 
T~ecc acrcc:::ento  provide,  in scncral,  fer export  restraint on  ce:-t~in 
selected products  ~nd special  con~ult~tion procedures; 
tto Co=cunity  h~o ~ppliedp  on  ocvcral occaoiono,  the provisions or 
the  cafe~.rd ;procedure in Article  3 of tho :.:..T:'A.; 
,,_,_-=~1.  Co 1 c-\.,..,  "f'-.• --·  T ....  ~;.,  Y.o .. e.., 
- v  - _~,. ...... ,  -~,..-'  """•'-•""'t  ....  _.., 
P.;;../.iot.:..nw  Ro:::.;l.nia 0  J;;.....;o;..'!.avi.::.,  Ja~  .. - the  Co-~unity has  undert~kcn to  co~plcte its prosro~e for the 
eli~ination or  ~tit~tive rc~trictio~a other  t~~ those  dc~l~ 
,.i  th bJ"  meo.:r.s  of bilaterill acrec:ncnts py  31 • .3. 1')77  a.t  the  l.ate:ot. 
t..  The  Co~~unit~'a purtici~~tion in the  ~~A ~s not,  however, 
~::-c·;c:~td.  it::;  i1:.ports  of textiles  product:-:  :f'ro:::  inc::-c3.::i:-.  .:;  c!r~  ti  ~.:..U.y 
over the  p:lst  tih.ree  ye:l.rs,  cspcci~lly in the  clothint; ::;ector.,  ~s 
in  p:l.rta  to the delay  involvci in 
+lo,  ..  .... e 
cc~clu::ion  o~ ti:.o  bilatcr.::.l  c::.:~ort  rc::trair.t  acrcc::cnt~  ~o:i th the 
Cc=.::~.ity'a priJ;cipal  '"upplie::  ... o,  rc~crred to above.  Neve.rtheless,  the 
agreements  now  in  place  have  already  contributed  towards,  and  will  in~ 
creasingly  bring  about  ,  a  stabilisation of  trade  from  the.Commun1ty's 
principal  suppliers. 
5.  T:.cre  can bv no  doubt,  in the  Co::r:Jicoion'o  vie·..r,  U..:l.t  the  Cc==~.it;r'o 
E:xpcctation::;  in acccptinc the J.rr.::.n.::;cncnt  no  a.  fr;l.":lc_,-ork  for  tra:!c in 
tcxtilco in  197;~  r..:l.VC  not  been ful!y  rca!i:;cd in  pr.::.ctiCCo 
.... :-.~ch  t!:e  :.:::'.".  h.:;.o  been  inte::-prctc:!.  during  its  first  three  years 
hau ceen far  free  G~tiof.::.ctory  fro~ tho  CJ~~~.ity'a point  of view  ar.J  r~z 
~~:~crcd its  io~lo~entation o~ tl:o Arrangcmonto 
'l':;.e  ;;.J..rticula.r  c~iff'icul  tios encountered by the  Co=:.:luni ty .:l.re  re!"locted in 
the  ten:.~  of'  th(l:  direttives  annexed  hereto,  which  the  Commission  propose-s 
should  be  follo~ted  in  negotiating  the  renewal  of  the  Arrangement. 
6.  ':'he  Co:-.:ni~oion ia of tho  opinion that a.  nccotiation oucces::;fullJ" 
puraued  on  tho  b~::;ia  of those  directives  will  ensure  that  the  renewed 
1..:-r.J.:;cc:::cr. t  f\.L."1ction3  more  c'iui  t~'Lly  ~or in:;ortin.:.; o  .. nu  CX;Jortin,s:- co~.:n­
tries  and  will  better  contribute  to  the  pro~rco:ivc  ad.J.~t~tio~ of  ir.c~st~ 
tto  ~.nexcd directives  ~uch a  rcnc·..:ed  r.::!'A  '.o:i 11  a~  ::;o  ::crve  the  interc:::t~ 
o~ tl:c  le.J..:::t-C.c·;c lopccl  ~.d  lca::~t-compet it  i ve  ex:;Jortin.:;  countric::;. 
-:::.e  Co::.::i ::;::;icn  ~cdc tr..J. t  tl.i::  l~.~.t tor elc;:r.ca t  ctrcr.~l:c."lc tho  C~uni  t;r'  o 
·, 
nc.:;oti.J.tinc pocHtoc w.J.  ::;hc.uld  not  bCI  ovcrloo~cd. "!  ,.,. 
7.  ~oforc concl.udinb thio com=:unication,  the  Co=i~:Jion a.l:;o  w:!.c'hc:. 
to  c!.n:  .....  attcnti<m to. the  fo.ct  trot the tr.o.ttcra  referred. to o.'tovc  whl~h  ..  .  .  ~  '  ' 
deal  solely  with  the  immediate.  question  of  the  MFA's  renewat,. 
- .  - I!  •  .  '•  •  .  • 
ccnt:ibutc only part of the  Cor..muni t.Y' c  co:-:-:.crcio.l  policy in this 
:;ector.  ll;:porta  of textiles pror!u.cta  fro::a  nor.-l~F.\  cow.ntri.c::.  or 
!'ro::  co...:r. tric:l \;i th which  the  Cc,:;..:;uni t~ hao  c~cci.:..l  rcb.Hor.3  occ-.:.p;,r, 
in  cc:::o  ca::;c:J  n.:nd  for certain p:-oducto '·  a  .c::l.jor  o:.d.  e;:-owir.c  portion 
o!'  :::e  Cc::nunit·r r-.arkct.  ~-11th  rcc?-rd to  theoe  cou.-.triec,  the 
~- . 
Cc=..::·~i ty  r...:..s  a1~  1 t:J  disposal  other  autonomous  or  agreed  safeguards· 
instruments such as the autonomous  regime vis-a-vis the State-trading 
countries,  and  the  provisions of the  Association agreements,  agreements 
with the Mediterranean countries,  the  Lome  Convention  and  the agreements 
vii th the EFTA  countries.  The  provisions of the  MFA  must  therefore be 
placed in a  more  general  framework  of commercial  policy for the products 
in question. 
a.  Furthc~ore, it should be  noted that  effective  i~plc=cntation or 
the  co::-.=:on  co=~~el~cial policy in th!.o  sector c.::mnot  be achieved 
wi t'ho'..l.t  a  co:;.::t,lnt  crup='l;r  of recent  and  cor::plete  otatiotico on trade 
.a:d :production  o:~  textileo products.  ~uch  info~o.tion will be 
cr~cial 0  for  cx~~:;:>lc,  to the  oucceoo  or failuro of  rcr.e~otiatinb the 
Co::::.:.r.i t;t'a  prc:::>1mt  bilu.tcral re:traint. :::.,:rce::cnts,  which all ex:;>ire 
~i the  c~d of  1977.  All  ~~ecber Statos ahould 
cc~tril~to this  info~tion oyctc~tically in the  mar~er described in 
c!oc-.=cnt  a'JD/'Y:/)/76.  The  Co:::ni.csion  inter.dc to  :;:>ropo~e tt.e  extenoion 
of the  procr~~e contained in t'hio  doc~c~t, to  ~ect future needs. 
9v  In  ~ov~ber 1973,  the  Co~~iooion cent to the  Council,  for ito 
a:;J:;:>roval 0  a  x:;c;;;oranJu:n  ccttinc out  certnin c;uidelincs for cstablisl:ing 
a  cc;.~on icport  rcci~e for tcxtilca producto.  This  cecor~~d~ drew 
a~tcn:ion to  tr.c  fuct  tr~t tho  bur~cn of tcxtilco  i~~orta !'roo third 
countrico  was  very  uneven~  ol-.arod  .:u-:~oncot  l:.c~bcr  St.:~.teo.  It proposed. 
U..::o.t  a:;:>:;:>ropriate  :::;co.ourco  be  ta:<cn  to rcdt.<cc  craC.ually the  dicp.::.r!. tiel:> 
in the distrita;,tion 'of imports in the different  re~ona of tho  Co::.::.u."li ty 
in order to  en1wre  that the  single market  is.fully established over  a 
period  of  adjusnment. In order to achieve this goal,  further and more  substantial progress 
should be made  within this system  throughout  the duration of a  rene·...:ed  !·:?.;.. 
10.  On  these,  and all other matters which  have  to  do  with  Community 
policies in the textiles sector,  the Commission  reserves its ribht 
to  submit  proposals to the Council in due  course. 
* 
* 
11.  TakinG into o.ccount  the  foregoir:g,  the  Co:r.rr,i::;::;ion  rcco:r.we:.1d.s  that 
the  Council  adop-~ the  Decisio:::1  annexed  hcre~o. DIRECTIVES  FOR  NEGOTIATIONS 
The cain  object;~ve for the  Corr.ounity is to necotiato the rer.e,.al 
of the  Y.~A  o.s  r;lpidly  O.:J  poooi'Lle  and in such a.  wa~· as to en;lb!e 
the  Cott.I:uni ty  D  1•hilot  reo  pectin& the baaic objecti  vee  set out in 
the  pre~blo ~1  Article  1  of the preoent Arranbcment,  to achieve 
the results set out below, 
, "  Er.sure  that  ~the  relative penetration of icport t:arkets,  the 
~evolution of  dar.:,~ntic  con3un:Dtion  and .\he  cumulative cffecta of 
imports are recognised,  also  takin& into  account  the regional  and 
social aspects  as being among  the  factors  justifyin,.; reauests for 
consultations  and  negotiations in situations of market  disruption  (or 
real risk thereof)  as defined  in the  Arrangement,  and  in addition,  ensure 
that these factors  may  validly be  taken into  account  in fixing in the 
exceptional  cases referred to in the  second  sentence of  Annex  B(2),  a  growth 
rate lower  than  n%. 
'!o  the extent  1;hat  the  Corr.rnuni ty obtains  EJ.:Atisfaction  on this and 
other issues r1:ferred to be  :Low 8  the  Cot:Jllur.i ty would  pro:;>oae  an 
increase in  th~' annual  o-ow·•h  rate  conta.ined in the first  sentence 
of Annex  B (2)  from  6'JG  to  7~to 
:2.  ~kine- int1:>  account  the need to renecotiate bilateral a.crec:::ents 
concluded  re-affirm  the duty  of  all  Parties  to afford  ~11 o~~ort~ty 
for bilateral consultations a.nd  necotiationso 
~.  In order to avoid  ~~vin~ to accept  o.tnormally  hi&h  reference levels 
M:.cn  recourse ia  ~ade to Article  3  mc~curcs followinc lone drawn-out 
Article 4  negotiations~  ensure that forestalling operations .are avoided 
for  example. 
- either by fixing time-limi  ta for the conclusion of negotia.tio::la 
under Artic::le 4, 
- or by  ensw·ing the  acceptance of the principle thAt  a  request  for 
.nesotiat.ions  un~cr Article 4  is  dcc::~cd to fix the reference period 
for a  pooa~>ble request  for  conaul  tation.a  under Article  3. 
4•  Insofar  il.li>  it r:.J.y  be acrced to licit the  condi tio:1s  or circu=.stances 
in which  rc::o·.1r~e  m~y be maJe  to .'\.rticlo XIX  of c.::.:rr  for  the adoption 
o~ qu..:ultit::~otive  rcctrictiorjo  0:1  pro:iucto  covered by  the  ~-::..l,  en::;ure  tr.at, 
1!"  tho  rofcl·cr.co  ;>criod  cont.J.incd  in :a..r.r.ex  D  (1)  (o.)  io  V.J.rticul~ly ur.f~vo~ablo to ono  or otbor ~y  due  to abno~l eirc~s~~ces, 
i=.~orts effected over a  ~eriod of  sevcr~l years ~Y  be  t~en into 
account  .. 
5,  Define  the  scope  for  ..  more  liberal market  accens  for developing 
countrie~ wnich arc  newcomers  to  the  ~rkct and  for  thoce  ~hich are 
r::o::;~  ncvcrcl,y  d.ioac!v::mta.::;cd,  which  woulc  enable  the  gap  between 
thC!:l  •. Ll''ld  thc.;.se  suppliera whoso  exportc a.lrea.d,y  reprc:oent  a.  do;;.ir..:~.nt 
sr...are  of tr.:J.de_  to  be  reduced  to  the  extent  that  the  latter accept ·a'! 
stabilisatipn of·:their .situation,  and  bearing in minri  the  f.:~ctors set 
out in point  1  ~.'hove. 
6o  Enaure  t~t the  proviciono of Annex  A do  not  create  difficultic~ !or the 
ajo~tion of  n.:~.fcbU.:l.rd  mcaourco  whore market dioruption ia  ca~zed by 
"price"  considerations,  and  confirm that  "price"  and  "quantity"  "~::tY  be 
taken  separntely  into  account. 
7 •  En :Jure  't  h:l  t ,  in tho  c  Qr.', p o:::; i t ion or the  T3 B  , on e  o t  t h e  f a c  t o r s ·  w  h i c h  i s 
fundamental  to  its proper  balance  -nar,~ely the balance beh.•eer parties  which 
'\lie...,  trade  problc:::.o  no  irr.po::-tcro  and  tho~e which view  the:.  .:l.:J  ex~o!"tcra 
.is  not  dis.torted.  At  tho  c.::l.lte  time,  enoure 1  possibly by  Q  &li&~t 
incrca~e ita ce~berohip, that  the  ~E'o co~po~ition io broadly 
representative of the parties to the Arrant;cmcnto 
8.  Rccardinb h.:l.ndlooc  pro~ucts,  seek  confir-wation of the  inter~retation 
of Article  12,  :p.:lracraph  3,  to  tho  effect that lundlooo articles  arc-. 
not be  cub~ject to the  a~plic<:~.tion of the  !·~FA's  provbions 1  prov!.dc:!  tb.:J.t 
agreed  arr<1nqements  for  cert1fication are drawn  up  between  th.,;·parties,  but 
tr..:J. t  1  in  tho  ab:::cncc  of ouch acrccd  a.rr<:.nccr.~cntc,  or should  suc!l 
i:l.rro..nt;ct:.cn1~:~  not  opcr::~.te  o.::~.tiofactorily 0  h.l.nJloom  products  are  subject---
to  r:ca::;urc~J  tJ.kcn under  tho  K?Aa  Should the need a.riso,  t\:.rther 
propo::;uls  ~~y be made  in the  course of nc&otiations. 
9•  En::;ure  that,  additional  1mdertaking can in futurP..  'h~  nht,iner1  fro~ 
parties to the  }~FA which ure not  CA'!"''  Contractin~ rarties,  oo  t!'..:J.t  these 
countries ,io  not  obtain t:oro  f;;.vour;..blo  trc;:J.t:::.cnt  th.:l.n  tr..:J.t  &:..ccor.ie;!  to 
Contr<:~.ctin.t; P"-rt1cs 9  t&lkint;  into account  tho  provioion:l of tho c.;.n 
~cludin6 ito annexes and protocolcso 10.  Propose  an  Arrangement  of  5 years duration. 
1  1.  Ensure  ~~  realistic a.nd  e~  table treatment rec;ardin& the 
:rii,;hta end o"li~~iona or  poosi"blo  now  Parties  to tba Arr~mte Proposal  tor  a  Council  Decision authorising  the 
Commission  to negotiate the  renewal  of  the Arrangement 
regarding  International  Trade  in  TeX:iles 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to the  Treaty establishing  the  European  Economic 
Community  and,  in particular Article  113  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the  recommendation  from  the.Commission, 
Whereas  negotiations  are  soon  to open  between  the parties to the 
Arrangement  regarding  International  Trade  in Textiles,  for  its 
possible  renewal  after 31.12.1977; 
Whereas  the  Community  should  participate in these negotiations, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLO~S 
Article 1 
The  Commission  is authorised  to  negotiate the  renewal  of  the Arrangement 
regarding  International  Trade  in  Textiles. 
Article  2 
The  Commission  shall  conduct  these negotiations  in  consultation with  the 
special  Committee  established under  Article 113  and  on  the basis of  the 
guidelines  set out  in the Annex  hereto. 
Done  at Brussels,  For  the  President 